2019 YEAR IN REVIEW

INCOME

- $90K in materials donated to nonprofits in 2019
- 1,282,378 pounds diverted from landfills in 2019
- 6,621,174 pounds of usable materials saved since 2011

EXPENSES

- $715K in materials salvaged in 2019 at LBC's reuse center

GRANT EXAMPLES:

2019

- $109K in grants awarded todate
- 15 nonvocational job training in 2019
- 80 Georgia Works program participants trained to date

- 150 nonprofit material grants awarded to date
- 12 free educational workshops in 2019
- 252 participants attended
- 100 of them were kids

- 15,000 square feet of materials diverted from landfills in 2019 by participating businesses
- 55,044 square feet of carpet tile saved from disposal in 2019
- That’s enough to cover an entire football field!

- 279 nonprofit material grants awarded to date
- 46.6 tons of material donated by 2019 television
- 60 Georgia Works program participants trained to date

- 6,000 square feet of friends of refugees
- 4,000 square feet of boys & girls club atlanta
- 2,000 square feet of new life ame church
- 1,600 square feet of healthy mothers, healthy babies

150 BIRDHOUSE KITS CREATED FOR 2019 RAYDAY DO-IT-YOURSELF WORKSHOP BY 20TH TELEVISION MATERIALS DONATED BY 20TH TELEVISION

- 68 DECON PROJECTS
- 326 FREE PICKUPS
- 497 DONATION DROPPOFFS

2019 LBC STAFF

- L. Collins: Program & Outreach Manager
- J. Vanhour: Executive Director
- S. Myers: Administration & Development Manager

WORKFORCE DEVELOPMENT PARTNER: GEORGIA WORKS!

ANNUAL FUNDRAISER

- $133,000 raised to support LBC's programs
- Full 2019 donor list at lifecylebuildingcenter.org/our-supporters

THANK YOU TO ALL OF OUR DONORS AND SPONSORS FOR SUPPORTING LBC’S MISSION AND CREATING SO MUCH POSITIVE IMPACT IN OUR COMMUNITY